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 Albania country is situated on the south-
eastern part of the Ballkan peninsual.

 It has a surfice of 28 thousand square km.

 Characterization from Mediteranean climate.

 It average annual temperatures is 15.3 
centigrades, with 2200 to 2800 sunny hours a 
years.



 Geographic and climatic condition create at all 
posibillity of growing of pomegranate  tree in 
our coutry. Temperature amplitude and varied 
of zones, from field zone to mountain zone, 
wet from two sea, Adriatik sea and Jon sea, wet 
from some river, wet from three lake, make be 
large diversity in fruit tree and especially in 
Mediteranean fruit tree such is fig, 
pomegranate, jujube, loquat etc. But object of 
this study is Pomegranate tree.  



 Punica Granatum

 Family Punicaceae

 Genus Punica

 Genetic resourses of pomegranate in Albania

 1. Cultivate form

 2. Wild form

 3. ½ wild

 3. Decorative form

 4. Spontan

 5. Introduction 



 - Cultivate varieties:

 1. Devedishe

 2. Tivarash

 3. Majhoshe: sweet and sour

 In the structure of fruit tree pomegranate tree 
before years ago don’t occupation  any %, but 
now interes for this tree is increased becouse
information for value of this fruit are in 
increase.



 To collection of genetic material and 
established of field collection in ex situ.

 To documentation of pomegranate germplasm
of country.

 Objective 1: To determination collected zones 
which are explorated and characterization  in 
other study.

 Objective 2 : To composed of field germplasm
schem.



 To realizate of pomegranate planting in 
germplasm field.

 To composed passport of accession 
pomegranate.

 To composed descriptor of accession 
pomegranate.

 To enrichment and regeniration of gentic
material according schem.



 In our country at present there are:

 1. Collection in situ

 2. Collection on farm

 3. Collection ex situ, in UB Tirana collection 

 Albania country have a lot of wild 
pomegranate, starting from the hills near the 
sea until high elevation above sea level. At 
starting from Lezha to Shkodra zones founded 
massive wild pomegranate.







1=early
2=medium
3=late



 Before years ago has been pomegranate masive and 
now is in regeneration.

 The study conducted in the years 2005-2012, the
collection Valias, near Agriculture University of Tirana.
The building was designed collection schemes, work
methodology was developed getting the material
genetic respective areas the coordinates were defined,
documented material. Phonological indicators were
assessed by morphological as follows: time of
flowering, ripening time, the time of receipt pen,
climatic resistance, leaf data for its dimensions, colors
flowers, forms flowers, flowers type A and B,
Formation time the fruit, fruit dimensions, color of
seeds, number seeds at 100 seeds, length and repining
time, length and latitude above sea level, etc.



 From investigated pomegranate varieties in our 
country have two type flowers, A flowers type and 
B flowers type. Number flower varied between 78-
85% A type, and 15-25 % B type.

 The fruit color varied from yellow,  red, rose and 
dark red.

 Inside the fruit found within fruit 6-123 nests, 
separated by a thin cream.

 Color arils varied whitte, red, dark red, chery.
 Weight of fruit varied 300 gr, 500 gr, 600 gr and 

900gr.
 Maturity time Is October to November
 Resistand from transport.













 For each accession have a passpor with mainly 
caracteristics. For example 

 Name of accession

 Code of accession

 Origin of accession

 Donor name

 Collection institute accession

 Country accession

 Two or three caracteristics, for fruit, for seed, for 
form of tree (tree or shrub)

 Destination of fruit, etc





 No I kodit =  I/P
 Rrjeshti--I--
 No  17
 Punica Granatum
 Familja :Punicaceae
 Genia :Punica
 Origin: Gjr
 Eksploruar:
 20/Gusht/2003
 Plantting :4/Mars/2010 
 T.Koka








Origin – Shkoder
Shrub form
3 flower generat 1) last aprill, 2)may,3) 
June
Color fruit is red 
Color seed is dark red
Taste fruit is very sweet





Will verification in future













 1. Albania country has a large diversity with 
forms, ecotypes, populate of pomegranate tree.

 2. At all genetic material is in orchards, on farm, in 
situ, at present is in ex situ and continue to full a 
scheme.

 3. Last years has introduction kind pomegranate 
which don’t verification which don’t know wher
from those?

 4. In market have different kind pomegranate, 
present seller only fresh fruit, don’t have 
technology for elaborate.




